
 

 

REGULAR MEETING OF WILMINGTON CITY COUNCIL  

NOVEMBER 1, 2018 @ 6:30 P.M.  

 

Council Chambers 

Louis L. Redding City/County Building 

800 N. French Street - Wilmington, DE  19801 
www.WilmingtonDe.gov or www.WITN22.org 

 

AGENDA  

 

I. Call to Order 

Prayer 

 Pledge of Allegiance 

 Roll Call 

 

II. Approval of Minutes 

 

III. Committee Reports 
 

IV. Acceptance of Treasurer’s Report 
 

V. Non-Legislative Business 
 

Congo  Recognize The Choir School of Delaware 

Harlee  Sympathy Carolyn E. Stewart 

Harlee  Sympathy Toni Reason 

Oliver  Sympathy Philip Joseph Ward 

Oliver  Sympathy Novi’ere Ameen Henry-White 

Oliver  Sympathy Richard Jamison 

Oliver  Sympathy Thomas Walston, Sr. 

Oliver  Sympathy Kevin Rodel King 

Williams Sympathy Frederick John Carspecken 

 

VI. Legislative Business 
 

OLIVER 

#4588 A Resolution Urging the Delaware General Assembly to Enact Legislation 

Regarding the Maintenance and Abatement of Public Nuisance Animals within 

the City of Wilmington 

 

Synopsis: This Resolution is being presented by City Council for Council’s review and  

  approval. Wilmington City Council recognizes the need for comprehensive and  

  internally consistent procedures for the abatement and removal of public  

  nuisance animals in the City of Wilmington. This Resolution encourages the  

  Delaware General Assembly to enact legislation that provides additional  

  financial support to local government entities charged with regulating and  

  removing dangerous public nuisance animals that threaten public health, safety  

  and interest of Wilmington residents. 

http://www.wilmingtonde.gov/
http://www.witn22.org/
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WILLIAMS 

#4589 An Ordinance to Authorize and Approve a Contract between the City of 

Wilmington and Superion, LLC for Alarm Services (1st & 2nd Reading) 

 

Synopsis: This Ordinance is being presented by the Administration for Council’s review and 

approval. This Ordinance authorizes the execution of a contract for alarm 

services between the City of Wilmington and Superion, LLC for the period of 

approximately two years from December 1, 2018 through December 31, 2020, 

with the possibility of one (1) additional extension of two (2) years thereafter on 

the same terms and conditions, at the option of the City. The contract provides for 

the City and Superion to share revenue based upon a fixed percentage of thirty 

(30) percent for Superion and seventy (70) percent for the City. 

 

GUY 

#4590  An Ordinance Authorizing the City to Transfer a Payment Received from the  

  Diamond State Port Corporation to an Escrow Fund Securing Certain General  

  Obligation Bonds of the City; and Authorizing Other Necessary Action (1st & 2nd  

  Reading) 

 

Synopsis: This Ordinance is being presented by the Office of City Treasurer for Council’s  

  review and approval. This Ordinance authorizes the transfer of the payment  

  received by the City from Diamond State Port Corporation in connecting with a  

  Lease and Concession Agreement covering the Port, into an escrow fund to  

  defease debt of the City. 

 

VII. Petitions and Communications 

VIII. Adjournment 

 



 

 

         Wilmington, Delaware 

          November 1, 2018 

 

  

WHEREAS, the improper maintenance and abatement of public nuisance animals 

within the City of Wilmington creates situations which are hazardous to the health and safety 

of the City's residents and to the animals; and 

WHEREAS, the over-population of nuisance wildlife habitat in residential 

neighborhoods can present a threat to public health and/or safety; and 

WHEREAS, other wildlife activity can present unique situations that also threaten 

public health and safety on a per incident basis; and 

WHEREAS, the City seeks to control, confine and prevent the spread of 

communicable diseases such as rabies or other animal diseases in the interest of public 

welfare and safety. 

WHEREAS, the Wilmington City Council desires to enact procedures for the 

purpose of controlling the nuisance behavior and abatement of animals, assuring the safety of 

animals and monitoring the general treatment of animals; and  

WHEREAS, the Wilmington City Council have reviewed the existing animal control 

regulations in their entirety and, for the purposes of providing for the safe, attractive and 

healthful community, has determined that the adoption of regulations addressing the control, 

care and abatement of public nuisance animals is necessary.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE  

CITY OF WILMINGTON, that Council urges the Delaware General Assembly to enact 

legislation providing additional support to the Delaware Department of Natural Resources 
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and Environmental Control’s (DNREC) Division of Fish & Wildlife and other public entities 

in managing the overabundance of public nuisance animals in the City of Wilmington.  

 

       Passed by City Council, 

 

 

 

       Attest: __________________________ 

              City Clerk 

 

 

 

SYNOPSIS:  Wilmington City Council recognizes the need for comprehensive and 

internally consistent procedures for the abatement and removal of public nuisance animals in 

the City of Wilmington. This resolution encourages the Delaware General Assembly to enact 

legislation that provides additional financial support to local governmental entities charged 

with regulating and removing dangerous public nuisance animals that threaten public health, 

safety and interest of Wilmington residents. 

 

 

























































































































































































































































 

 

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE CITY TO TRANSFER A PAYMENT 

RECEIVED FROM THE DIAMOND STATE PORT CORPORATION TO AN 

ESCROW FUND SECURING CERTAIN GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS OF 

THE CITY; AND AUTHORIZING OTHER NECESSARY ACTION. 

 

 

 WHEREAS, the City of Wilmington (the “City”) and the Diamond State Port 

Corporation, a Delaware corporation created in the Department of State of the State of 

Delaware (“Diamond State”), have heretofore entered into a Port of Wilmington 

Acquisition Agreement, dated as of September 1, 1995, as amended and supplemented (as 

so amended and supplemented, the “Agreement”) pursuant to which the Diamond State 

acquired the Port of Wilmington (the “Port”) from the City; and 

 WHEREAS, under the Agreement, Diamond State agreed to execute and deliver to 

the City various promissory notes, which notes obligate Diamond State to pay to the City 

amounts which represent debt service paid by the City with respect to portions of various 

issues of general obligation bonds which had previously been issued by the City to finance 

capital improvements to the Port (collectively, the “Port Debt”), including the City’s 

General Obligation Bonds, Series of 2010A (the “2010A Bonds”) which refunded certain 

of the Port Debt; and 

 WHEREAS, Diamond State has entered into a Lease and Concession Agreement 

(the “Concession Agreement”), with GT USA Wilmington, LLC, a Delaware limited 

liability company (“GT USA”), pursuant to which Diamond State has transferred to GT 

USA the right to commercially operate the Port; and 

 WHEREAS, the commencement of the Concession Agreement is conditioned 

upon, among other things, the satisfaction of the City’s mortgages presently encumbering 

the Port; and 
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 WHEREAS, in return for the right to commercially operate the Port, GT USA has 

committed to, among other things, make an initial payment to Diamond State, and 

Diamond State has determined to transfer a portion of such payment to the City in the 

approximate amount of $2,600,000 (the “City Payment”) in order to fully discharge the 

Port Debt, and to allow the City to satisfy its mortgages encumbering the Port; and  

 WHEREAS, the City has determined to apply the City Payment to defease certain 

of the 2010A Bonds by transferring the City Payment into an escrow fund (the “Escrow 

Fund”) held by Wilmington Trust, National Association, as escrow agent (the “Escrow 

Agent”) pursuant to a Pledge and Escrow Agreement (the “Escrow Agreement”) between 

the City and the Escrow Agent. 

 NOW, THEREFORE, THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WILMINGTON 

HEREBY ORDAINS: 

SECTION 1. Authorization of Transfer of City Payment.  The City hereby 

authorizes the City Treasurer to transfer the City Payment from the City’s General Fund to 

the Escrow Agent for deposit in the Escrow Fund for the purpose of defeasing a portion of 

the City’s 2010A Bonds. 

SECTION 2.   Authorization of Escrow Agreement.  The City is hereby authorized 

to enter into the Escrow Agreement in form and substance as determined by the City’s 

Treasurer, pursuant to which the City Payment will be held and invested by the Escrow 

Agent until it is applied to pay certain of the 2010A Bonds. 

SECTION 3. Further Act.  The appropriate officers of the City are hereby 

authorized and directed to take all such action, execute, deliver, file and record all such 
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documents, and otherwise carry out the intent of this Ordinance in the name of and on 

behalf of the City. 

SECTION 4. Effective Date.  This Ordinance shall be deemed effective as of its 

date of passage by City Council and approval by the Mayor. 

 First Reading………. November 1, 2018 

 Second Reading……. November 1, 2018 

 Third Reading……. 

 

 

                                                   Passed by City Council,  

 

 

                                                               __________________________________________

     President of City Council 

 

 

                                                   Attest: ____________________________________ 

         City Clerk 

 

    Approved this ______ day of ______________, 2018 

 

 

    __________________________________________ 

             Mayor 

 

SYNOPSIS:  This Ordinance authorizes the transfer of the payment received by the City 

from Diamond State Port Corporation in connection with a Lease and Concession 

Agreement covering the Port, into an escrow fund to defease debt of the City. 


